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ABSTRACT
Irreparable rotator cuff tears are major injuries that can drastically affect the quality of life of the patients. Despite the complexity 
of the procedure and the high rates of re-tear, surgical repair is justified due to the lack of less aggressive and palliative alterna-
tives. If a repair is not achieved, surgical alternatives are considered including tendon transfer, superior capsular reconstruction, 
or even reverse shoulder arthroplasty. Accordingly, arthroscopic repair must be performed in order to save the severely injured 
rotator cuff. The aim of this study is to summarize some of the arthroscopic techniques for repairing the so-called irreparable 
rotator cuff tears.
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Roturas “irreparables” del manguito rotador: trucos y consejos para conseguir una reparación artroscópica

RESUMEN
Las roturas irreparables del manguito rotador son lesiones graves que pueden conllevar consecuencias drásticas en la calidad 
de vida de los pacientes. Pese a que su reparación es compleja y la tasa de re-rotura es alta, el intento de reparación se justifica 
por la ausencia de alternativas poco agresivas o paliativas. Cuando no se consigue una reparación, la alternativa es la trans-
ferencia tendinosa, la reconstrucción capsular superior o incluso la prótesis invertida de hombro. Por tanto, en muchos casos 
de cirugía primaria, se debe intentar la reparación artroscópica con el fin de “salvar” el manguito rotador gravemente lesionado. 
El objetivo de este artículo es resumir algunas de las técnicas artroscópicas para conseguir una reparación de roturas “irrepa-
rables” del manguito rotador.
Palabras clave: Lesión tendinosa; manguito rotador; reparación tendinosa; artroscopia.
Nivel de Evidencia: V Opinión de expertos  

INTRODUCTION 
According to Patte, massive rotator cuff tears are those that are within groups III and IV of his classification, that 

is, they present a full-thickness tear of two or more tendons, with involvement >4 cm in length.1 A tear is defined 
as irreparable when the degree of retraction prevents the native tendon from approximating its insertion footprint 
in the proximal humerus, despite the mobilization of the tissue and the release of the adhesions. Tears with little 
healing potential are also considered irreparable, that is, those in which the acromiohumeral interval is <6 mm in 
an anteroposterior radiograph (Hamada-Fukuda grade 2),2 grade III tears according to the Patte1 classification and 
ruptures with severe muscle hypotrophy (fat infiltration >50%) (Goutallier type 3-4)3,4. Thus, a massive tear is 
considered to be irreparable when a compromise of two or more tendons is combined with a retraction of the cuff 
in the coronal plane up to the glenoid rim and, in addition, it associates a fatty infiltration >50%, with a vertical 
migration of the humeral head.1-4
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We must keep in mind that not all massive tears are irreparable and not all irreparable tears are massive. Accor-
ding to published studies, the prevalence of irreparable massive tears is 40% of all rotator cuff tears5 and up to 40% 
of these tears are symptomatic, causing pain and difficulty in performing basic activities of daily living. This cli-
nical presentation is usually accompanied by loss of strength and limitations in range of motion. In these patients, 
different treatment alternatives can be proposed to improve symptoms and prevent progression to joint damage that 
would require the implantation of a reverse shoulder arthroplasty.

Multiple techniques are currently available for the treatment of irreparable rotator cuff tears, although none is 
clearly superior to the others. To choose the best treatment, it is essential to consider the clinical characteristics and 
the functional needs and demands of each patient, as well as the characteristics of each tendon tear.

The purpose of this article is to describe various tips and tricks that can be applied when performing an arthros-
copic repair of an ‘irreparable’ rotator cuff tear.

TIPS AND TRICKS
Footprint medialization

It is used in patients with a retracted rotator cuff tear (usually medial to the apex of the head) which, once debrid-
ed in a standard manner, does not cover the greater tuberosity and sometimes even barely reaches the bone. In these 
cases, the only option to increase the chances of repair and healing of the tendon is medialization of the footprint. 
This technique consists of the removal of a part of the most lateral cartilage of the humeral head in order to expose 
an extra amount of bone in the greater tuberosity (Figure 1). This allows repair of the retracted supraspinatus to 
be made to the bone. The amount of cartilage that can be resected is not well studied, but it is accepted that up to 
8-10 mm can be removed without risk of creating an internal space conflict between the repaired tendon and the 
superior labrum/biceps long head insertion. Footprint medialization could produce biomechanical alterations due 
to the shorter distance between the insertion (in case of healing) and the point of rotation of the shoulder in abduc-
tion maneuvers. However, it seems logical that function will be better with a repaired and medially healed tendon 
than with an unrepaired or unhealed tendon. Through partial repair with footprint medialization, it is also possible 
to avoid tension on the suture and thus be able to restore rotator cuff stability following Burkhart’s suspension 
bridge theory.6 By reconstructing the rotator cuff cable, balance is restored and the humeral head is kept centered 
in order to improve symptoms, function and also delay, as far as possible, the progression towards subacromial 
arthropathy of the rotator cuff.6

Margin convergence
Margin convergence is a technique that consists of an approximation closure of the tendon margins of the re-

maining rotator cuff, either as a primary technique or as an adjuvant technique to a repair. In the former, it is typi-
cally used over an extensive tear, normally in a U (or L) shape retracted to the glenoid, but with a movable tendon 
remnant that allows approximation between the anterior and posterior tendon ends. In the technique we use, a 
single high-strength suture is used that is entered and retrieved from the posterolateral and anterolateral portals, 
with a view from the lateral portal. With a tissue penetrator entering posteriorly, grasping half of the suture (leav-
ing two long and equivalent ends), the posterior rotator cuff is penetrated from superior to inferior, and the same 
is done with another tissue penetrator from superior to inferior in the anterior rotator cuff. The anterior penetrator 
retrieves the posterior suture loop and exits retrogradely from the anterior part of the rotator cuff. At this time, the 
tissue penetrator enters the loop that protrudes from the anterior part of the tendon and retrieves one of the loose 
strands coming out of the posterior part of the rotator cuff, and this strand is brought out of the anterolateral portal. 
In this instance, the posterior tissue penetrator grasps the posterior suture and retraces the posterior aspect of the 
tendon from superior to inferior at a point slightly more lateral to the one previously traversed. The anterior tissue 
penetrator also crosses the anterior part of the tendon from superior to inferior, and recovers the posterior suture 
that remained grasped by the posterior penetrator, traversing the anterior part of the tendon retrogradely, in the 
same way that it was previously done. After passing through it, there will be another loop created and, then, the 
anterior penetrator will enter through this loop and grab the free suture that exits through the anterolateral portal, 
causing it to pass through this second loop. 
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Figure 1. Complete retracted tear of the supraspinatus with view from the posterior portal. Removal of 5 
mm of the most superior cartilage of the humeral head (*) and final appearance of the bleeding bone once 
the cartilage has been removed (¶).
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This maneuver will be repeated as many times as necessary until reaching the most lateral part of the tendon. 
The free strand coming from the posterolateral portal will then be retrieved from the anterolateral portal, and can 
be tied with a non-slip knot, completely closing the existing tendon defect (Figure 2).

Figure 2. Complete retracted supraspinatus tear with lateral view. The glenoid (G), the infraspinatus (IS) and the humeral 
head (HH) can be seen. Once the sutures have been passed, the approximation of both tendons is achieved, obtaining closure 
of the rotator cuff (RC) once the suture of the margin convergence with the knot pusher (KP) has been tied. Finally, the 
convergence and medial anchor sutures (Sut) can be attached through a lateral knotless anchor to complete the repair.

It is important to mention that the convergence of margins must be fixed to the bone. This technique essentially 
makes an irreparable tear repairable, but then the tendon must be anchored to the bone for better kinetics and kine-
matics. Our method of choice for bone anchoring would be equivalent to a double row. Before closing the defect, 
a suture anchor is placed in the bone medially, on the greater tuberosity, and one end of each suture is passed on 
each side of the converging tendon (or 2 sutures if the anchor has double sutures) to then tie it once the closure by 
convergence is completed. The convergence and anchor sutures can then be incorporated into a knotless anchor 
laterally. When this technique is used, it is essential to repair the tendon without creating tension in the pillars 
(infraspinatus and subscapularis), and maximum biological respect is necessary. 
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Interval slide
Interval slide is a technique described by Burkhart to increase the lateral excursion of a retracted rotator cuff 

and thus allow a tension-free repair.7 The opening of the posterior interval consists of the separation between the 
supraspinatus and the infraspinatus to facilitate the reduction of the tendon to its footprint (Figure 3).  

Figure 3. Complete retracted tear of the supraspinatus (SS) with posterior view. The 
glenoid (G), the infraspinatus (IS) and the exposure of the scapular spine (SSp) are shown 
after an interval slide is made between the supraspinatus and the infraspinatus. It can be 
seen how the supraspinatus is capable of reaching the humeral head (HH). Ultimately, 
margin convergence should be performed to close the space created between the 
infraspinatus and supraspinatus (double arrow).
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The opening of the anterior interval consists of the separation between the supraspinatus and the subscapularis, 
as in the opening of the posterior interval, to be able to facilitate the reduction of the tendon to its footprint, al-
though these actions have the risk of causing devascularization of the tendons which can hinder healing. Likewise, 
it is worth mentioning that the interval slides can produce maladjustments in the adaptations of the coupling of 
forces that have occurred over time. Therefore, it is necessary to ensure that the technique will actually allow a 
healing repair of the tendon, especially in its anterior portion. To favor biology and not injure the vascularization 
while reducing the possibilities of creating biomechanical alterations, Lo and Burkhart described the opening of 
the anterior interval in continuity, which consists of the section of the coracohumeral ligament from the base of 
the coracoid, so that, when repairing the subscapularis, repair of the supraspinatus is facilitated with less tension, 
avoiding the division of the junction between the subscapularis and the supraspinatus.7 It is worth mentioning that, 
often, the three techniques must be combined, since the interval slide, on occasions, only allows reaching the bone 
if the footprint is medialized. In addition, the posterior interval opening must sometimes be carried out to the base 
of the scapular spine and, therefore, it is advisable to perform a posterior margin convergence afterwards. It is also 
important to point out that the posterior interval slide must be performed with care so as not to injure the supra-
scapular nerve as it passes through the spinoglenoid notch.

The surgeon can opt for a tenotomy of the long head of the biceps as an addition to the techniques described 
above with the aim of improving pain (Figure 4).8

Figure 4. Intra-articular posterior view during a biceps tenotomy using a radiofrequency device.
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Additional measures to promote healing
Subacromial spacer

The subacromial spacer is a biodegradable device that is placed between the acromion and the proximal epiphy-
sis of the humerus (acromiohumeral joint) and allows the humeral head to descend, thus reducing friction during 
shoulder motion (Figure 5).  This implies better pain control and an increase in the range of motion by avoiding 
a possible elevation of the humeral head.9 This is a rescue technique in patients >65 years of age with a massive 
and irreparable rotator cuff tear without associated arthropathy, but with full passive range of motion and correct 
glenohumeral stability, when seeking to perform a previous alternative to a more invasive procedure due to to the 
general conditions of the patient. It can also be applied to relieve subacromial pain caused by humeral head eleva-
tion until the cuff has healed or pain improvement has allowed a better balance of forces in the shoulder. Cases 
have also been described in which the subacromial spacer is used as a protection system associated with a tendon 
suture in order to reduce the rate of tear.10,11

Figure 5. External view of the placement of a subacromial spacer on a patient’s left shoulder in a beach chair 
position. The image in the box (*) shows the interior aspect (subacromial view from the posterior portal) of the 
balloon once inflated with sterile saline.

Intratendinous and intraosseous platelet-rich plasma
Due to the reparative potential of platelet-rich plasma, it can be used as an adjuvant treatment for some of the 

techniques described above. Our preference is the intraosseous infiltration as opposed to the intratendinous or 
tendon-bone interface, since, in most cases, the biological problem lies in the subchondral bone and the enthe-
sis. The growth factor applied at the interface (tendon-bone junction) leaks, in most cases, to the subacromial or 
intra-articular space, thus escaping from the area where these proteins are most interesting. Even when the growth 
factor is applied in the subacromial or intra-articular space, we have seen cases of joint stiffness in the setting of 
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postoperative immobilization as a result of delicate rotator cuff repair. This may be due to the presence of platelet-
rich plasma as opposed to platelet-poor plasma, since the former has a greater profibrotic potential. However, even 
applying platelet-poor plasma (with lower risk of postoperative stiffness), the fact that the factor escapes the place 
where it is of interest means that the interface application is not our choice. Instead, we opt for intraosseous infiltra-
tion just at the level of the repair (Figure 6). 

 

Figure 6. Intraosseous application of growth factors on the left shoulder in a patient in a beach chair position. The placement 
of a number 14 Abbocath catheter can be seen and how it allows the intraosseous administration of the growth factor once it 
is connected to the syringe containing the drug.

This can be done in two ways. On the one hand, we have a motorized system composed of a trocar with an in-
ternal male needle that can be removed, connected to a motor (Arrow On Control Powered Bone Access System, 
Teleflex Medical Europe Ltd, Dublin, Ireland) covered with a sterile plastic sheath. The trocar is introduced and 
when the desired point is reached, the inner male needle or sleeve is removed and the growth factor is infiltrated. 
Should the position of the needle be changed, the sleeve or male needle is screwed on again, and it is reconnected 
to the motor. Another less expensive alternative is to use a 0.8-mm Kirschner wire that is inserted by motor later-
ally at the level of the cortical bone of the greater tuberosity, under direct vision, and advanced about 2 cm. The 
Kirschner wire is then left in place and a #14 Abbocath catheter is used to cannulate the needle. Once the Abbocath 
is inserted into the bone, the Kirschner wire is removed and the growth factor is infiltrated. It is important to point 
out that the subacromial space should not be filled with growth factor, but it is important that it remains at the level 
of the greater tuberosity.
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Micro perforations
The creation of micro perforations in the humeral footprint before tendon repair improves the biological envi-

ronment by providing a greater local flow of stem cells and other factors that favor tendon healing.12 However, this 
technique would be discouraged when the humeral head is highly osteoporotic, because there is a risk of further 
weakening the bone and producing a failure of the tendon to bone anchorage.

Postoperative Instructions - Immobilizer in Abduction
The abduction orthosis is a tool that can be used after a rotator cuff repair to reduce tension on the suture. In 

biomechanical and in vitro studies, the amount of stress borne by the rotator cuff has been shown to be influenced 
by the position of the shoulder. Therefore, we can reduce the stress supported in the repaired area by leaving 
the arm in abduction and thus reducing the rate of re-tears and promoting prompt healing.13,14 The degrees of 
abduction can decrease as the weeks go by. Normally, it will start with an abduction of around 60º for about two 
weeks, decreasing by 10º per week thereafter. This is only of interest in those more retracted tears and with a 
more delicate repair.

Rescue techniques: tendon transfer
Following the repair of massive rotator cuff tears, tendon re-tear rates range from 40% to 70%.15 For this 

reason, we sometimes recommend performing a tendon transfer in addition to a borderline repair. Our tendon 
transfer of choice for irreparable tears of the posterosuperior cuff is the Elhassan transfer, which consists of 
transferring the lower trapezius to the greater tuberosity with Achilles tendon allograft augmentation. The ad-
dition of this transfer to a borderline repair is important in the setting of active external rotation deficiency or 
even preoperative pseudoparalysis. With this technique we achieve an improvement in both pain reduction and 
shoulder strength (Figure 7).16,17

Figure 7. Lower trapezius tendon transfer for the reconstruction of an irreparable rotator cuff tear. Posterior 
photograph showing the connection between the Achilles tendon allograft and the lower trapezius.
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CONCLUSIONS 
There are different arthroscopic techniques that increase the chances of repairing ‘irreparable’ complex tears of 

the supraspinatus tendon. These include footprint medialization, margin convergence, interval slides, subacromial 
spacers, biological therapies (platelet-rich plasma), micro perforations, or spatial immobilizers in abduction. It 
must be taken into account that these tears have a high rate of re-tearing due to poor healing. The patient must know 
the real expectations to which he or she should aspire. However, these are some of the tricks that will increase the 
chances of success in the face of a complex repair. All this can enable clinical improvement and patient functional-
ity, as well as prevent progression to glenohumeral osteoarthritis and thus the subsequent placement of an inverted 
arthroplasty.
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